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rCOI2TORvv

themsolves of the best talents, and so the plain for anothcr and diffcrcnt purpose, are we followini
narrativo runs. And :pon ithefirst day of the iceek, their examplu?
ichen the disciples came togcther to brcak bread, rai Why should tho Arnorican wisli to pass over nine.
preached ituto them, etc., etc. ycars and kep the tenth? It must be that ho did

Paul tells the churches in Galatia and Corinth flt enjoy tho fourth, anc thinks it neediose to.
how to collect money for the poor saints. " Upon observe it ery year. WIy should those Jewe.
the first day of the week lot every one of you lay wish to observe the wcekly Babbath only by the
by him in storo according as God hath prospered month or quarter? It muet bc becauso the Sabbaths
him that there be no gatherings when I cone." are a wcariness to tlîm, and they wish to dispense
(1 Cor. xvi. 1, 2.) And it was on the first day of witl the greatcr number. And why, we nay ask,
the week that John was in the Spirit and received wouid tie Christian seek to depart froin the wcekly
frorn Josus Christ the lest revelation of the mmd ronembrance of eis Lord's dath to the monthly or
of God. (11ev. i.) quarteriy?

F-0o1u the foregoing w leara that Jesus rose froin Tihy Neu Testament worsip is the simplert and

the dead on the firs dlay of the weck, repeatediy divindst ever seon on earth, and it retognize the

l'eot with Bis disciples on that day, and sent down ieckly as the oniy division of tines. The Chris-
the Hloly Spirit to bc aith thcmw continually. That tia o bed the weekly c alebration of bis Lord's.

tey met to break bread on that day, and -,verto death and resurrction, and lienc this gracins
iny by thom noncy for the service of God on it, provision. Wlhtn even primitive Chritians desred
whule the sevcnth day is nover alludcd to in ail aain to bC i bondage to the weak and beggrly
thes Chatters. It tws on the Lord's day that ti elements, and obscrved days and months and times.

Autlior of'the faith or gospel plan descended to bc and ycars, Paul w~as afraid of -thera lest ho had.
its fllnisbei', wlîen He gave on Patmos Ris last ru- bestowed on thein labor in vain. (Gal. iv. 10, 11.)
velation to Hie servant John. This is the oin- But it ray bu askcd, what daim lias the Lord'e

memorative day of td Nw Testament. day upon the unconverted? Tiey do flt take the

But what did this day commemorate? Not Lord'sSupper. Itwouldbuwrongforthnitodo.
Jehovai Sret on the seventh day. Oitle first . Are they t liberty to doasthey plcaseon

day eo began to create, and it would rot coin this day? By no mus. They arc bouud to ru-
ilmeorate Hise rest on the seventh. A. comcinora- spct talis daY, as will prcscntly bu seen. Jesus

tive day canniot be-changcd fr9mn onu day of a year loves the unconverted, most sincurely. He dùicd
t eisis plain for those, end aims thom as the purchase of Bis

ouhorli o e to net bc Th f I blood. le plcads with themt ho be saved, to enter

the sevnth day to the girst day f th wcek. The is kingdom and cone undr His laws. When
first is another day, and commemnorates another they refuse ail this they are nlt at liberty te do as

devent; an event, of course, which happened on that tiy nlease. Tere arc laws ii the land which
day. The great, event-of the first day is THE RE- prevent certain wrongs and defend certain righits.-
SURRECTION 0F CuaRISTI hence the first day of tho These laws auard tho Lord's day, so tbat ail mon

cek commemorates it. Howtokccpthefirsttday insideofd ivilization muet respectit. It coors
of the week hi sown by the approved and record eath temporal and spirituel, upon ail; and ail
example of the Lord's disciples. They carne to are bound in sene way to keCp is Its rest from
gether to break bread, Paul met anal wonahippcd labor, and its opportunities e road and hear and
with them. They commemorated the Lord's resur- lcarn Of God, how te gain eternal life through
rection by meeting, and Jis doath whn they were Christ, are its blossimng; and whther mon use or
met. While they proclaimed to ail men the great abuse thema, the law says: "You must cease froni
filets ot the Gospel, II"loo tiat Chriât died for oa labor to-day." This law is good, and the power
sins, accordin to the Scptue , eud that ne was to onforco it arc ordaind of God; hntc. the worst
buried, antd t/t hi e ros agii& t/e ttid day accord- of mon are nt ailowed to disrogard the Iord's day.

ot t e t he they celebrate O these facts On Moday we enter th office of an infidel who
on the Lord's day. Compare Acte xx. 7, and 1 owus a factory and employs mua by the hundred.
Cor. xi. 2 r, with 1 Cor. xv. , 4. Thus they re- "How le it, Ive ask, "that on yestcrday aIl ybur
mmbercd th Lord's dcanth and rosurrection by machinery as stopped andeverything was as
tho two commemorative institutions of the sent as the grave?" Be replies, Although hur-
Testanont-tl e Lord's day and te Lord s Supper. ri d with business hld to stop everything, for

"But," says on, e are not rquired te break the law forbid work on Sunday." "Thon the
brcad esery stek. Ifwedoitonthe llrstdayof law guards this day bcause it cmnmemorats the-
the week once a month, or once feiry thre or eve rossurrection of Christ, does it?" 'I pr-sumo,
evory six nonths, vc follow the primitive exemple ho says, "that is tue roasen. But I don't believe
because it doue not say that the disciples came in ny suc person, and aIl that is said about is
together erery first dayOf tht woek to break breaa.d rsurroction ie more fiction." But anhen asked h
Lot us examine this: lt. This objection is as much can give no histry of a day kpt or a monument
agrinst eeting eery first day of tho wenk as egainst bult to comnmorate fiction. Mrn eay mis-
breakilg bread every fr t day. Tho sanm e record roprcscnt or over-value tat wortl of a man or of a
gives tlîoir meeting and the purposu for which they battle, or a victory, and May fromn age to age per-
met. oth stand or fal togother. 2nd, Wh n ptuat the oxuggcration by monument But i
ianYthing is to h comremoatd by a c ertainda n age lor awoag amy pople ill asen consent to

of the yer or month or ekl it oy rcquirs te sacrifice time aed ronaiy to rmember a gaain who
Smention the day and everybody know, w"en the nover livod, a battlc wbich was nover fought, or a

day comes round*wbat le ment. Should an Amer- victory nover won. Be could net toîllhow it is,oean say, I kep the fourth of July once every ton thon, th1t amoag the meet enlightened, moat

Ycars Or should a Jew Say n I observe he seventh tolcînt and powerful nations of arth this day is
day t f the we k oly once nmnth : another, 1 kocp kopt and by law guardod from violence te corn-
it very throe months, because the Lord did 's t mbrate the rosurrection of Christ if He nover
brad eRemmber every seveth da , to keep it rose.
every Would that Amerisa, roason eouedly? But ho charges the eaw with mptlerance which
Would those Jws be approved of GoI B t both compels him to keep a day te commemorate what
rest us preisely as the main rossons who tus uc- ho regards as fiction. This charge is null when it
jets to breakig ng bread every firr t day of the week. is reembered that huis
The fourth of July here means vory fourth. The to worsiip or do anything againt hie cynscious-
meventh day nans every seventhoandws dhes the ness of right. The law virtualiy sys te bit
firat day mo ta evcry fnet ayof the wee . If the There arc hundrkde lp your enploy who believe,
disciples met for atcertain Puoe , and we meet with aIl their eaits that Christ rose on that day-

T. H. CAPP, -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. ST. JoraN, N. B.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER, 1886.

EDITORIAL.

THE LORD's DAY.

We promised in the last CERIsTIAN, when treat-
ing of the Sabbatlh day, to give in this number
special attention to the Lord's day. This day is
first brought to our notice in Matt. xxviii. 1. After
Jesus liad sport the last Sabbath in the grave, very
early on the first day of the week the women came
to the sepulclire to sec His body, but met an angel
who bad rolled away the stone and who informed
them that He hlad left His bed of death, and they
were oent to tell His disciples of Bis resurrection.
John also testifies that He rose fron the dead, and
that on the evening of the same day He appeared
unto His disciples who were assemb d with the
doors closed for fear of the Jews. He says, aiso,
that when they met on the next first day of the
week Jesus was in their midst. (Jno. xx. 19, 20.)

We are not tod why the disciples met week
after week on the first day. It might be that Jesus
before Bis death had told them te do so, and that
althougli they never expected to see Him agnin
their love for their. departed Lord prompted
them to obey lliim in this matter. Bu that as it
may, it is certain that the disciples did assemble on
their Lord's rising day, and also on the next first
day, or, as it is expressed, after " eight days." It
is also certain that Jesus approved of their meet-
ing on oach of these days, for He met with them
to comfort their learts and instruct them in the
things pertaining te the kingdom of God Thus
we have the approved example of the Lord's dis-
ciples for meeting on the first day of the week,
reaching back to His resurrection.

It was on the first day of the eveek -when the
disciples were together, with one accord that the
Holy Spirit came from heaven and qualified them
for their grent. work. On that day Peter preached
the first sermon to bis Lord's murderers, and 8,000
souls were added to the saved. " And upon the
first day of the week when the disciples can. to-
gether te break bread, Paul preacled unto them,
ready to depart on the morrow." (Acts xx. 7.)
This is a natural description both of the meeting
and of its purpose, showing, it to be their general
custom. It does not say on a first day of the week
they came together te break bread, nor the first day
of that week on which they came together to break
bread. It does not say they.came together to hear
Paul preach. He had been at Troas ail thé pre-
ceding week, and very likely it was well known.
But they did not meet te hear even the great apos-
tie of the Gentiles, but they came tôgether in the
naine of Christ, to meet Him and remember His
death in His commeMorative Institution. Had
Paul not been-at Troas, they would have met ail
thé same, but'he being there they gladly avA.iled


